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SURVEILLANCE AND MONITORING OBJECTIVES
Great Lakes Monitoring and Surveillance
by J. P. Bruce
The 1975 International Joint Commission
Surveillance Plan: Its Content, Rationale,
Strategy and Adequacy
by G. K. Rodgers
Monitoring the Quality of the Great Lakes
by A. M. Beeton
CHAPTER 2
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Lake Ontario and St. Lawrence River






















A SURVEILLANCE AND MONITORING PROGRAM: ADDITIONAL
PROBLEMS AND POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS
APPENDIX I



























































































































preparation of the original report.



























































































































































Appendix B of the 1974 Report of the International Joint Commission's
Great Lakes Water Quality Board lists three primary problems that the sur-
veillance programs of each lake must address:
1.
The acceleration of eutrophication or maintenance of a
particular trophic state;
The presence and impact of toxic substances in the system;
The impairment of water quality by total dissolved and
suspended solids introduced into the lake by man's activities.
In response to these problems, the Water Quality Board has established
three surveillance goals:
1.
To measure directly the loading from sources affected by
remedial programs;
To monitor in the receiving water the frequency and intensity
of violations of water quality objectives in both localized
areas and in the open lake where changes in problem conditions
are to be established;
To provide sufficient data to permit valid interpretation of
water quality conditions in order to distinguish the impact of
remedial programs from natural changes, both near to and remote
from sources. This goal entails documentation of the loadings
ngt_under control of present remedial programs as well as moni-
toring ambient water quality or impacted biota in the system in
order to distinguish the impact of controlled loadings from the
impact from other causes.
The Water Quality Board has charged the Surveillance Subcommittee
with developing surveillance and monitoring plans to meet these goals.
The workshop reported in this document was designed to assist the Sur—
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I. Monitoring and surveillance of the Great Lakes and connecting
waterways are necessary to evaluate the degree to which the objectives,
including non-degradation criteria, of the Canada — United States Great
Lakes Water Quality Agreement are being achieved. As part of the above,
monitoring and surveillance are needed to assess the effectiveness of
pollution abatement measures. A surveillance program is required to




































undetected contaminants before they have an adverse affect on the Great
Lakes environment. Surveillance provides valuable inputs for estab-





















































































examination, while a more intensive program should be formulated
to focus on a single lake or river.






















































































































































adequate data for an assessment of Great Lakes water quality is
unlikely.
 V. While there are numerous surveillance programs being conducted on
the Great Lakes, some of which have amassed years of data, it is difficult
to combine the findings of different agencies because of a lack of agree—
ment on the parameters being measured, sampling frequencies and analytical
procedures. Therefore, it is generally not possible at present to assess
the quality of an entire lake or connecting channel. This problem could
largely be overcome by more coordination of the groups involved in these
activites, including the development of inter—laboratory comparisons.
VI. At the present time, a disproportionately small amount of
funding and manhours is being spent on the analysis and interpretation
of monitoring and surveillance data. A greater effort is also needed
to remove unreliable information from both Canadian and U.S. Great
Lakes data storage systems.
VII. To conserve resources and improve the design of monitoring
programs, more use should be made of mathematical models. These
should be formulated and verified on the basis of intensive surveillance
of limited geographical areas as well as whole lake or river—wide
analyses of some conservative elements.
VIII. Routine reassessment of each monitoring program and the mechanisms
for storing and exchanging data is necessary, as is more interaction,
including exchanges of data, between those involved in research and
those engaged in monitoring.
IX. There is a special need to assess the biological significance of
numerous chemical measurements, particularly the use of algal bioassays
for quantifying the possible impact of the various chemical forms of
phosphorus currentlybeing discharged in the Great Lakes system.
X. Biological monitoring should be intensified, with particular
emphasis on using organisms such as CZadophora and benthic macro-
invertebrates as indicators of water quality.
XI. Exchanges of nutrients and toxicants between the Great Lakes and
the atmosphere also require monitoring in greater detail.
XII. Despite the fact that the nearshore region is the most intensely
used for water supplies, recreation and the dispersion of pollutants,
in the United States these regions are the least monitored. Inter—
phasing of nearshore and open—lake surveillance programs in the same
waterbody has been virtually non-existent, while monitoringof water
intakes is irregular, particularly in the United States. By comparison,
the open—lake surveys, which have been largely coordinated by the
Canada Centre for Inland Waters and the U.S. Environmental Protection




I. Lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence River
Lake Ontario should be intensively monitored at least once every
four years. More routine sampling should emphasize nutrients, toxicants,
water quality indicators (i.e. Biological Oxygen Demand, chlorophyll)
as well as thermal inputs, radioactivity and Cladophora, which may be
more of a problem in Lake Ontario than in other regions of the Great
Lakes. New York State, with the aid of the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency, should develop a nearshore monitoring program, particularly in the
area of Nine Mile Point where a number of electric generating plants
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 You, today and tomorrow, are charged with helping to define the nature












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
   
The offshore waters have the lowest concentrations of contaminants
and require very large inputs of these materials to cause deterioration in
quality. Because of the very low levels of pollutants actually present in
the soluble phase it is essential to measure contaminants in fish and other
aquatic organisms in open lake monitoring. Such organisms are integrators
and because of their ability to concentrate material either directly or
through the "food web", analyses of tissues may provide the best approach
for detecting water quality problems.
The nearshore waters have great importance since these waters are used
for recreation and water supplies, as well as nursery and spawning areas for
many fish. Yet, despite their significance, few studies have been made of
nearshore areas in the past. The nearshore is difficult to monitor since,



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Region V
Lake Superior G. Keith Rodgers
Canada Centre for Inland Waters
Fish Contaminants Joseph Leach



















culated among the work groups.
This section contains reports of discussions in the work groups.
28
  






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































d) DO h) N02, N03
























State should monitor intakes to isolate the effects of thermal pollution.
Other potential parameters would be:
I. phytoplankton by major group,



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































problems in the area of Nine Mile Pt.
36
 Lake Ontario, Intakes (Ontario Ministry of the Environment)
1. Proposed phytoplankton identification for intake samples will add
extremely vital information. Appropriate indices to be used in
presenting these data and for planning remedial action are
suggested.
2. Water chemistry will hopefully emphasize the reactive forms of
phosphorus.
3. The addition of a zooplankton study with attention only to
pollution indicators is needed.
4. If there are thermal problems on the Canadian shoreline, a















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Lake Erie work group established a low priority for continued
monitoring of water intakes. However, water intake data, because of their
long and continuous nature, provide one of the basic tools for long—term
assessments of water quality trends. This activity should be continued
and data analyzed periodically to determine the impact of remedial measures.
Nearshore
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































These subjects are discussed in greater
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Significant point sources for Lake Michigan are tributaries, harbors
and municipal and industrial outfalls.
The tributary monitoring program now carried out in the states should
be expanded to include conditions in the following harbors: Sheboygan,
Manitowoc, Racine, Benton Harbor, Grand Haven, Muskegon, Ludington, Manistee,
Traverse City and Manistique.
Tributaries should be monitored at least twice—monthly when the inten—
sive whole—lake program is underway, so that lake conditions — at the minimum,
estimates of loading — can be related to sources. Monitoring should include
unusual discharge conditions.


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The flushing of Green Bay and its exchange with the lake proper is similar































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
    
  
   






   
     
    





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Parameter Depths* Method Frequency Station
Temperature 0-bottom BT Each cruise all
Transparency — Secchi disc Each cruise all
Suspended Solids all water sampler Each cruise all









































































































































































































































































































Cadmium 5,20,bottom water sampler

























































































































2Sampled more frequently if appreciable concentrations are found.

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































determine exactly what their effect is.
59
Green Bay--A number of studies have been made on Green Bay, especially
since the early 19603. Since conditions change rapidly in the southern
bay depending on inflow of the Fox River, currents, and disturbance of
sediments by vertical mixing, sampling stations should be selected because
they are representative of an area and not because they have been visited
previously. Past sampling programs had enough stations to facilitate
plotting the contoured distribution of various parameters as a basis for
comparison.
Thirty—eight stations are proposed for Green Bay, the majority of which
are located in the southern part of the bay (Table 5, Figure 2). Other
stations are situated off of tributaries, near Sturgeon Bay, Little Bay de
Noc, and Big Bay de Noc.
Table 6 shows the parameters which should be ana-
lyzed, depth distribution and frequency of sampling. Vertical tows with
number 6 and 20 mesh nets should be made for zooplankton. Three benthos
samples should be collected at each station. A sediment subsample should
be preserved for analysis for particle size, organic content, oils, and
heavy metals.
The stations should be sampled twice monthly in May, June, July,
August, September, and once in November and April. Sampling should be
conducted through the ice, if possible, in February, especially in southern
Green Bay, to determine the extent of oxygen depletion and associated
release of some chemicals from the sediments. It is likely that Fox River
water will accumulate under the ice and concentrations of other chemicals
may increase.
Municipal water intakes at Gladstone, Michigan; Escanaba, Michigan;
and Marinette, Wisconsin, should be Studied, as well as those in the lake
proper,
to determine their usefulness
for monitoring.
Milwaukee Harbor Area-—The Great Lakes and Illinois River Basin Project
(FWPCA 1966) made the most intensive study of the Milwaukee Harbor and
adjacent lake area in 1962 and 1963.
Almost 100 sampling stations were
established and a wide range of water quality measurements were made.
Subsequent studies have included as many or more stations in the harbor,
but measured a limited number of parameters.
Review of the FWPCA and other
studies indicated that sampling fewer stations does not seriously affect
the survey's quality.









All samples should be taken at the surface, two metres and near the
bottom in the harbor, while in the lake they should be at depths of 0, 5,









The stations should be sampled weekly in April, July, October and
January, to provide information on the short—term and seasonal variability
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PROPOSED MONITORING STATIONS FOR GREEN BAY














































MEASUREMENTS TO BE MADE IN CRITICAL AREAS
(Sampling Depths are for Green Bay.

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2Sampled more frequently if appreciable concentrations are found.
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East Chicago water intake
Gary West water intake
Whiting water intake (American Oil
intake)
Chicago Water Dept. open lake
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is not completely known.
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 Apparent issues and uses pertinent to Lake Superior water quality
are:
Mining — Extraction: taconite, copper (Michigan), Marathon,
Minnesota, nickel
— Smelters (air input): Wawa, Manitoba
- Future lake mining
Pulp and Paper - Thunder Bay, Marathon, Duluth, Terrace Bay




Water Supply — Thunder Bay, Duluth (taconite, turbidity)
Eutrophication — Nearshore Thunder Bay, Duluth
Power
Recreation
Discussion of these items led to specific problem areas and surveillance
programs involving intakes, nearshore, tributaries, on—going monitoring and



























l. 4 stations monthly (suspended solids, turbidity, coliforms,
chlorophyll a, species)
2. 10 stations monthly a) turbidity, biology, nutrients
b) metals
Nearshore:
1. Water quality — 120 stations





l. 12 tributaries — lS/year complete suite
2. 26 tributaries — 26/year complete suite
Monitoring and Intake:
Sites presently being analyzed.
Open Lake:
Three cruises once every five years — intensive











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































olites and dieldrin), mercury and PCBs, but the list also includes chlordane,
HCB, pthalates, arsenic, cadmium, chromium, copper, zinc and MIREX found in
Great Lakes fish by several investigators. The presence of these "lesser"
contaminants does not represent a problem as such, but it does suggest a strong
need for continued surveillance of known or potential contaminants, and more
aggressive regulatory controls on the loss of contaminants to the lakes. The
contaminants problem is really a double—barrelled one in that they not only
affect the utilization of fish, but probably also play a subtle role in their
growth, reproduction, survival and long term potential (Willford, 1975).
More recently, the occurrence of °<—pyrenes and other polynuclear aromatic
compounds in herring gulls has created serious concern largely because of
their carcinogenic effects. New discoveries relating to incidental exposure
to toxicants and long term disease are revealed daily and although there
have been no reported effects on human health from toxic chemical contam—
ination of the Great Lakes, we cannot afford to forget the potential
devastating effects of these compounds as observed at Minamata and Itai
Itai in Japan. Already, concentrations of mercury, DDT, PCBs, for example,
in some lake sediments and biota have led to implementation of control pro—
grams for these substances. Mercury contamination in the past has resulted
in sharp curtailment of sport and commercial fisheries in lakes St. Clair
and Erie and in the northwestern region of the province of Ontario. As a
result, in 1971, 240 commercial fishermen (representing about 12% of the total)
were idled, four million pounds of fish destroyed and over one million dollars
in revenue lost (Adams, 1972). The smelt and eel commercial fishery and the
coho salmon sport fishery in Lake Ontario are now threatened by high levels
of PCBs. In the United States, the Environmental Protection Agency announced
on January 30, 1975 that a ban on the interstate sale of chubs, coho salmon
and lake trout from Lake Michigan would be imposed if PCB levels had not
declined by spring sampling.
Fish are a basic source of food for man. Most harvested fish, whether
taken by commercial or sport fisherman, eventually end up on the dinner plate.
Emphasis in the past has been placed on the human health implications of
excessive residues in fish with little consideration given to the effects of
contaminants on the fish or the rest of the aquatic ecosystem. While the
importance of the human health aspect cannot be underestimated, it is now
recognized that fish tend to be integrators of aquatic systems and as such,
provide one of the best indicators of the health of those systems. Much of
the rationale of the Federal—Provincial Strategic Planning exercise for the
management of Ontario fisheries (SPOF, 1974) has been based on this premise






Assessment of water quality in the Great Lakes has been based largely
on measurements of physical and chemical characteristics which have certain
spatial and temporal limitations. Some pollutants may be present in the water
in such low concentrations that their detection with standard analytical
procedures is not adequate for the prediction of possible deleterious effects
on the system. Some components of the biota, however, are integrators and
concentrators of pollutants and can be useful indicators of water quality.
For many purposeswater quality refers to the health of the water as a bio—
logical medium and it is sensible, therefore, to include biological measurements
in a surveillance program.
There are many living organisms in the Great Lakes which are suitable
for monitoring, but for economic reasons the number must be restricted.
Fish are prime candidates for biological surveillance because of their
commercial and recreational importance, their dominant position in the
aquatic food web, their ability to concentrate and integrate certain con-
taminants and their responsiveness to other stresses imposed on aquatic
ecosystems by man. ,Hence we are interested in the health of fish because
they are one of the best indicators of the health of their environment.
There are other organisms, however, which should also be considered 5
for contaminant monitoring. High lipid zooplankton or benthos may, in ;
certain cases, be better indicators of lake conditions because of their ;
short life cycles, sedentary nature, etc. For example, benthos may be the 3
best indicator of local contamination. Therefore, the basic program should J
consider the sampling of other components and, at some point in interpretation,
tying these data in with those collected on water quality. There is also a
need to develop predictive capabilities from ongoing research into the
toxicology and ecosystem metabolism of certain persistent contaminants.
The effects of thermal inputs on fish, particularly entrainment and
impingement, should be assessed eventually. Due to financial limitations,
however, the main thrust of this program is directed towards surveillance
of contaminants.
Objectives
Contaminants can be monitored according to human health criteria or in
relation to the health of the Great Lakes ecosystem. Assuming that the latter
approach is preferable we outline the following objectives for a surveillance
design:
1. To provide baseline information on contaminant levels in Great
Lakes fish and other biota.
 
2. To provide trend information on contaminant residues in Great


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































_Collections should be made at the same time each year to minimize bio—
logical effects. The autumn is suggested because of the availability of
numbers and the likelihood of decreasing potential complications through
shifts in body burdens of contaminants as a result of spawning (fall spawners
excepted).
2. Species to be Sampled
In order to reduce variability it is desirable to monitor species which
are representative of all the Great Lakes and are good concentrators of contam—
inants. The Coho salmon species is perhaps the best candidate at this time
but its continued existence is dependent on stocking programs which may be
altered because of high PCB levels. Smelt are also representative but are
short—lived and do not bioconcentrate some contaminants. Lake trout are
representative of the offshore zone in the three upper Great Lakes but not
in lakes Ontario and Erie. Walleye are representative of the inshore
zone and also bioconcentrate contaminants.
Willford in Michigan has used chub, lake trout and coho salmon as a
forager, top predator and lake-wide integrator respectively. The reason for g
choosing representatives of different trophic levels is to obtain some idea é
of food chain accumulation vs direct uptake of contaminants. Niimi (Ontario ‘
Ministry of Natural Resources) has suggested smelt, yellow perch and coho
salmon. Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources recommends carp, walleye
and coho salmon. Pennsylvania (Erie County Department of Health) suggests











































































salmon and smelt are good species to start with.
 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The current and proposed sampling programs for the nearshore areas of
all lakes are designed, as I believe they should be, primarily to keep
problem areas under observation. At present, they produce little inform—
ation on whole lake changes and in the lower lakes it is difficult to see
how it can be otherwise.
I thought that the plan for Lake Michigan was the best thought out,
or, at any rate, the best presented. I noted also that it included a
proposal for regular samplingof the benthos. This should be a feature of
the other programs since there is already a good deal of information on the
effects of pollution on the nearshore benthos of the Great Lakes. Sampling
the benthos is just as likely, or perhaps more so, to indicate changes as
many of the other parameters to be measured. Furthermore, it would provide
baseline data that we badlyneed. I strongly dispute the implications of








































































reasonably supposed to reflect open-lake conditions in a nearshore context.
Sampling some of them in conjunction with the five-year open—lake surveill—














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































a few dollars. This should be done early in the season, soon after ice—
out, to get the best results and, at least initially, more frequently than
the intensive open—lake surveys.
It is also probable that the periphyton on the shore is also similar
to that of running water particularly in its ability to grow Cladophora,
and if this is generally true, there exists, once again, a great store of
knowledge from the running water field that could be exploited. Indeed,
this might enable the concept of onshore studies to be carried also into
the lower lakes by means of the islands and peninsulas mentioned above. I
was told during the workshop that a group from the University of Minnesota
had performed some enrichment experiments on isolated areas of Lake Superior
with particular respect to Cladophora. Such work, extended to other algae,
such as diatoms and blue—greens, would provide valuable pointers to develop-
ments that might be watched for in periphyton composition.
Cladoghora
The question of using some sort of index of growth of Cladophora,
perhaps by remote sensing, was raised at the meeting, and it is also dis—
cussed at some length in "Cladophora in the Great Lakes" published by the
Research Advisory Board. The red alga Bangia, which has spread in Western
Lake Erie,southern Lake Huron and Lake Michigan, was also mentioned as a
possible indicator of eutrophication.
Yet, quite astonishingly, these excellent tools are apparently not
being used in the program. We were even told that surveillance personnel
could not be expected to develop a CZadophora index.
92
Clearly, such an index, or a number of them, is a prerequisite for
using CZadOphora in surveillance, but surely some method for use in the
upper lakes should be developed and applied immediately, even if it proves
to be an imperfect one that has to be calibrated later against a better
one.
We know that CZadophora, and also apparently Bangia, have quite recently
spread in lakes Erie and Michigan almost certainly as a result of human
activity. This is one of the few biological effects on which we have
reasonably reliable early data, and it is clearly going to be of major use
in the monitoring of change in the upper lakes, on both the shore and islands.
Thus, some fairly simple research on CZadophora as a tool for this
work seems to me to have very highpriority. I would indeed go further and
suggest that the whole complex of organisms associated with it merits














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































that methods which work on lake beds are available, that it seems that most
input is in nearshore, even inshore waters, and that groundwater often
carries significant amounts of nutrients. One can suppose, therefore, that
differences in loading may accompany changes in land use, as is known to
occur with agriculture. This should not be ignored in the surveillance of





This plan was prepared by the Radioactivity Subcommittee for the
Workshop as a separate entity without attempting to build onto current
radiological monitoring efforts. This draft represents part of the con—
tinuing effort of the Subcommittee to develop a detailed radioactivity
surveillance program. Very little of this effort is directed to the
estimation of dose equivalent from ambient lake water, which forms the
basis of the objective.
Cost estimates which have beenmade by the Radioactivity Subcommittee
are rather premature, in light of all the technical details requiring
prior resolution. However, the surveillance to determine compliance
with the Ambient Water Quality Objective (AWQO) would not require much
more sampling effort than that already expended for surveillance for
other motives.
Early in the development of any program for the surveillance of a
radio—environment it is critical that certain elements of the program
receive thorough attention. In addition to the obvious interest of
sampling location, type, and frequency, high importance must be assigned
to the areas of rationale, priorities, quality assurance, review and
application of the data, and publication.
Bases and Rationale
The motive for the establishment of a radiological surveillance program
for the Great Lakes and their tributaries is the evaluation of the quality
of those waters against the stated AWQO developed under international
agreement. AWQO proposed a TEDso of no more than 1 mrem to the whole body
as a result of the daily ingestion of 2.2 litres of lake water per year by
a standard man. Dose equivalent to a single organ or tissue shall be in
proportion to the dose limit recommended by the International Commission on
Radiological Protection (ICRP) for that tissue. Dose equivalent to individual
organs and tissues, for the purposes of this report, are taken to be one—five
thousandth (1/5000) of the ICRP dose equivalent criterion for occupational
exposure since the l mrem to the whole body as per the objective is that






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































for analysis on a quarterly basis.
96
2. Ambient Waters. These samples provide for the assessment of ambient
lake waters, namely those waters well outSide the SCA. Sampling of the
waters of the open lakes is included in this consideration.
It is generally apparent that no organization is engaged in the routine
year round radiological surveillance of open lake water. Studies are done,
however, on a periodic basis by several organizations in the interest of
applied research.
These surveillance efforts are certainly of considerable merit. Their
results must enter into the evaluation of the prevailing quality of lake
water. These data, however, are not applicable to the assessment of con—
trolled source conditions, nor are they indicative of human uptake.
The organizations which conduct these studies should make the results
routinely available to the International Joint Commission (IJC) along with
their discussion of the results.
3. Drinking Water.r It is recommended that monthly paired composites of
raw and finished domestic drinking water be considered. Finished drinking
water is the only point at which uptake by man can truly be observed.
Further, finished drinking water is sampled frequently and routinely at the
treatment plant, a situation lending itself to compositing. The composite
sampling of raw water at domestic water treatment plants provides a companion
estimation of lake water conditions as directed to man.
4. Biota. Although the discussion of the AWQO does not call for the
immediate determination of dose equivalent due to intake of food harvested
from the lakes, it is worthwhile to begin early sampling of aquatic foods.
The most significant aquatic food at this time is fish flesh. The
major sources are commercial fisheries.
M
It is recommended that fish flesh intended for human consumption be
sampled at least annually at the processing point. A sample shall be
collected from each species being processed.
 
Quality Assurance 3
When applying environmental data to estimating dose equivalent to a
postulated individual, the radiation protection specialist is generally H
prone to accepting the data as being flawless and above critical observ- L
ation. The public at large, including non-specialists, is particularly g
vulnerable to the acceptance of these improper conclusions. E
In that the international agreement on the AWQO is subject to the
interpretation of data generated by a number of agencies under the jur—
isdiction of local, provincial, state, and federal governments, it is
crucial to the long term durability of the agreement that each datum,
regardless of analyst, be compatible and traceable to a recognized author-
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































weapons tests, which may have produced significant impact.
Reports and Publication






















lake or tributary, name of effluent source as applicable.
b) Sample type: composited finished or raw drinking water,
composited source oriented grab samples, etc.
c) Sampling date(s).
d) Radionuclide concentrations and associated error.
e) Estimated total dose equivalent and associated error.
f) Indication of current qualification status of submitted laboratory.
g) Discussion of data anomalies.
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Data shall be reported on a quarterly basis within 60 days of the close
of the quarter.
In light of the number of states involved on the U.S. side, it is
recommended that the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency serve as the coor—
dinator for state—generated data.




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Lake Huron: Michigan Environmental Protection Environment Canada
Service Ontario Ministry of
U.S. Environmental Protection the Environment
Agency Health & Welfare Canada
Ontario Ministry of Health




Wisconsin Dept. of Nat. Resources
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Lake Superior: Minnesota Pollution Control Agency Environment Canada
Wisconsin Dept. of Nat. Resources Ontario Ministry of
Michigan Environmental Protection the Environment








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The following are the agencies which responded to the Great Lakes
The water quality data being collected by each





ERIE — OPEN LAKE
Canada Centre for Inland Waters




Ohio State University (SEE Lake Erie — Open Lake)
Ontario Ministry of the Environment
ERIE — TRIBUTARIES

















(SEE Lake Erie - Open Lake)
Michigan Water Resources Commission
(SEE Lake Superior - Tributaries)
Ohio Environmental Protection Agency
Ohio State University (SEE Lake Erie — Open Lake)
Ontario Ministry of the Environment
(SEE Lake Erie — Nearshore)
ERIE — WATER INTAKES
Ohio Environmental Protection Agency
(SEE Lake Erie - Tributaries)
Ontario Ministry of the Environment





























































































(SEE Lake Superior — Nearshore)













































(SEE Lake Superior — Tributaries)












































(SEE Lake Michigan - Open Lake)
LAKE MICHIGAN - TRIBUTARIES
Michigan Water Resources Commission
(SEE Lake Superior - Tributaries)
LAKE ONTARIO - OPEN LAKE
Canada Centre for Inland Waters
LAKE ONTARIO — NEARSHORE
Ontario Ministry of the Environment
(SEE Lake Ontario — Tributaries)
LAKE ONTARIO - TRIBUTARIES










ONTARIO — WATER INTAKES
Ontario Ministry of the Environment
{SEE Lake Ontario — Tributaries)
ST. CLAIR — OPEN LAKE
United States Environmental Protection Agency
ST. CLAIR - NEARSHORE
United States Environmental Protection Agency
(SEE Lake St. Clair - Open Lake)
ST. CLAIR — TRIBUTARIES
Michigan Water Resources Commission
(SEE Lake Superior — Tributaries)
SUPERIOR — OPEN LAKE
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency
Wisconsin Bureau of Water Quality
SUPERIOR - NEARSHORE
Ontario Ministry of the Environment
SUPERIOR - TRIBUTARIES
Michigan Water Resources Commission
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency
(SEE Lake Superior - Open Lake)
SUPERIOR — WATER INTAKES
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency
(SEE Lake Superior - Open Lake)
DETROIT RIVER
Michigan Water Resources Commission
ST. LAWRENCE RIVER
Canada Centre for Inland Waters
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The following tables summarize in terms of parameters and sampling fre-
quency,
the water quality data being collected by each agency which responded
to the surveillance and monitoring enquiries of the Great Lakes Laboratory.
From this information, it appears that more attention should be given to the
nearshore regions.
In some geographic areas, such as New York State, a comp-



























Canada Centre for Inland Waters
Ontario Ministry of the Environment
Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Resources
Great Lakes Laboratory, State University College,
Buffalo
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Ohio State University
Michigan Water Resources Commission
Ohio Environmental Protection Agency
Corps of Engineers, Buffalo
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency






















































































































































































































LAKE ONTARIO NEARSHORE MONITORING PROGRAMS
PARAMETERS MOE


















Nitrate & nitrite A
TOC













































































































Nitrate & nitrite A
TOC













































































































tabulated in this format.
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LAKE ERIE TRIBUTARY MONITORING PROGRAMS
COE PENN MICH OHIO























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































LAKE MICHIGAN WATER INTAKES MONITORING PROGRAMS
MICH
PARAMETERS WRC
Coliform — total A



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PARAMETERS WRC PCA DNR
Coliform — total A M


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104


































1819 West Pershing Road
Chicago, Illinois 60609























Ottawa, Ontario K1A 0H3
Mr. E. H. G. Cornford
Special Adviser
























Ottawa, Ontario K1A 0H3








Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104
Dr. R. W. Durham
Canada Centre for Inland Waters
P.O. Box 5050


























Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0H3























135 St. Clair Avenue West









































484 W. 12th Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43210
Mr. D. King
Ontario Ministry of the Environment
P.O. Box 213
Rexdale, Ontario M9W 5L1
Mr. J.D. Kinkead
Head
Great Lakes Survey Unit
Water Resources Branch
Ontario Ministry of the Environment
135 St. Clair Avenue West
Toronto, Ontario M4V 1P5
Mr. Daniel Knuth
Division of Water Quality
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency








Lake Erie Fisheries Research Station
Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources
R.R. #1




Michigan Dept. of Natural Resources
Stevens T. Mason Building
Lansing, Michigan 48926
Mr. D. McNaught























Rochester, New York 14614
Dr. M.D. Mullin
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Large Lakes Research Station
9311 Groh Road
Grosse Ile, Michigan 48138
Mr. S. Munro
Head
Water Pollution Control Section
Environmental Protection Service
Dept. of Fisheries and the Environment
135 St. Clair Avenue West
Toronto, Ontario M4V 1P5
Mr. T. Newell
Michigan Dept. of Natural Resources
Stevens T. Mason Building
Lansing, Michigan 48926
Mr. S. Rastonis
Office of International Affairs
Mail Stop A—106
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Buffalo, New York 14222
Mr. R.V. Thomann
Professor
Environmental Engineering and Science
Manhattan College
Manhattan College Parkway
Riverdale, New York 10471
Mr. N. Thomas
Chief, Large Lakes Program
Large Lakes Research Station
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
9311 Groh Road
Grosse Ile, Michigan 48138
Mr. D. Warry
Canada Centre for Inland Waters
P.0. Box 5050
Burlington, Ontario L7R 4A6
Dr. N. Watson
Canada Centre for Inland Waters
P.O. Box 5050
Burlington, Ontario L7R 4A6
Mr. D. Williams
Canada Centre for Inland Waters
P.0. Box 5050





Buffalo, New York 14202
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Great Lakes Regional Office
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